
FLOYD TOWN COUNCIL MEETING 
W. SKIP BISHOP JR., TOWN HALL 

March 16, 2017 
6:30 P.M. 
MINUTES 

 
MEETING CALL TO ORDER –Mayor Griffin called the March 16, 2017 meeting of the Floyd Town Council 
to order. 
 
ROLL CALL –Councilman Patton, Councilman Turner, Councilwoman Bingham, Mayor Griffin, Town 
Manager Cox and Town Clerk Mandzak were present. Vice-Mayor Lemay and Town Attorney Shortt 
were absent. 
 
CITIZENS COMMENTS- 
None. 
 
ITEMS FOR DISCUSSION/ACTION- 

A. Financials- The Council reviews the financials provided by Town Manager Cox.   
B. FY17-18 Budget- Mayor Griffin explains to the Council that Town Manager Cox has provided 

them with a draft working budget for them to review and the highlighted areas that will be 
items for discussion after they have had time to review them. 
 

TOWN MANAGER’S REPORT-  
Town Manger Cox informs the Council that she applied and received a safety grant, in the amount of 
$1,000, through VML insurance for the purchase of safety equipment for the town vehicles. Town 
Manager Cox reminds the Council that Vice-Mayor LeMay had requested that she have someone come 
in and assess the equipment and give the Town a quote on what lights and safety equipment may be 
needed. Town Manager Cox states that she contacted a company called Professional Communications 
located in Blacksburg and they came to the office and gave their recommendation on what lights and 
safety equipment the Town might need for their vehicles. The quote provided included purchase and 
installation was in the amount of $2,820 for all three vehicles. Councilman Turner suggests that Town 
Manager Cox check with Rodney Vest in Check to get a price quote from him to compare to the quote 
from Professional Communications. Town Manager Cox will contact Mr. Vest and report back to the 
Council. 
 
Town Manager Cox reviews the preliminary park plans provided to the Council. Town Manager Cox 
states that the lights provided in the plans aren’t the lights they would have to use it’s what has been 
proposed. Councilman Patton asks if there is a reason that they switched the pole lights from the 
Crenshaw design to the decorative black light shown on the plans. Mayor Griffin states that the 
decorative black light is a VDOT approved fixture and the other project was VDOT funded so they used 
those lights instead of the Crenshaw design. Mayor Griffin states that he would like to know the price 
differentia between the VDOT approved fixture and the Crenshaw designed fixture. Councilman Patton 
states that his preference would be to use the Crenshaw design that they already have in the Warren G. 
Lineberry Park. Councilman Patton asks if everything on the plans will be sent out for bid; Town 
Manager Cox states the way the procurement is they need quotes from three different contractors.  
Town Manager Cox informs the Council that she has spoken to two local contractors concerning the 



project. Councilwoman Bingham asks what the architectural firm charged for the preliminary plans; 
Town Manager Cox states that the Council approved a contract based on time and materials in the 
amount of $6,000. Town Manager Cox informs the Council that she was originally trying to work with 
Crenshaw Lighting directly on the lighting plan but Crenshaw does not have the capability of doing 
lighting plans therefore she has a change order to present to the Council to incorporate the lighting 
plan in the overall cost from Hurt & Proffitt. Councilwoman Bingham asks if Crenshaw could reproduce 
the same lighting that they produced for the Warren G. Lineberry Park; Town Manager Cox states that 
they can reproduce the same custom lighting.  Town Manager Cox informs the Council that the change 
order will add a landscape plan and lighting plan for an additional $1,500.00. Councilman Turner states 
that there were a number of people that previously wanted to donate time and materials to the 
project. Mayor Griffin agrees and states that the Floyd County Woman’s Club had, at one time, wanted 
to donate money towards the lighting. Mayor Griffin asks Councilwoman Bingham to reach out to the 
Woman’s Club to see if they are still willing to make a donation.  
 
Councilman Turner makes a motion, seconded by Councilwoman Bingham to approve the change 
order from Hurt & Proffitt in the amount of $1,500.  
    Councilman Patton-aye 
    Councilman Turner-aye 
    Vice-Mayor LeMay-absent 
    Councilwoman Bingham-aye 
    Mayor Griffin-aye 
 
Town Manager Cox informs the Council that Lydeana Martin and Angie Covey will be in attendance at 
the April 6, 2017 meeting of the Floyd Town Council for the Council to present their proclamation to 
them. 
 
Town Manager Cox states that she received an email from Amy Ingram in regards to the members of 
the Council who are up for re-election reminding them that their deadline for filing their paperwork is 
June 13th.  
 
Town Manager Cox asks the Council if they still wanted to give committee updates at the first meeting 
in the second quarter; the Council comes to a consensus to give committee updates at the April 6th 
meeting. 
 
Town Manager Cox informs the Council that she attended a meeting for a regional program called 
Renew the New. Renew the New is a regional program that organizes clean-up of local rivers. Floyd 
County will hold a clean-up of the Little River on August 26th. Town Manager Cox states that they are 
hoping to clean-up approximately 5 to 6 miles of the Little River in Floyd County.  
 
OTHER-  
Councilman Turner asks how many VML meetings Town Manager Cox attends; Town Manager Cox 
informs the Council that she typically attends the managers meeting in Wytheville they hold at least 
twice a year. Councilman Turner states that VML is having an event in Williamsburg on May 11th that 
concerns tourism and economic development and it may be a good idea for some of the Council 
members to attend. Mayor Griffin suggests asking Tourism Director Pat Sharkey to attend as well. 
Councilman Turner asks if there are any trainings available for Town Clerk Mandzak; Town Manager 



Cox states that she will research which trainings the former clerk used to attend. Councilman Turner 
asks Town Manager Cox to also look into possible trainings for herself and Town Clerk Mandzak. Town 
Manager Cox informs the Council that a lot of the trainings aren’t in our area and would involve travel 
time. Town Clerk Mandzak informs the Council that she is willing to travel for training and thinks it 
would be beneficial to the Town. Councilman Patton states that he feels like the Council should attend 
a training/meeting together and asks the Council to give some thought to an event that would benefit 
the Council that they can attend together. 
 
Councilman Turner makes a motion, seconded by Councilwoman Bingham, and unanimously carried, to 
adjourn until April 6, 2017 at 6:30 pm at the W. Skip Bishop Town Hall. 
 
 
 
__________________________________         ______________________________________ 
Will Griffin, Mayor                     Chrissy Mandzak, Town Clerk 


